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A Melody. 

The atmosphere of the 
J>ay of Atonement vibrate~ 

with a melody. Ou the eve 
of that solemn day we hear 
in the synagogue a plaintive 
Oriental :;;ong, and under 
the ·pell of that pervasive 
Eastern melody we remain 
throughout the day. So im
portant is this melody that 
it has given it name to the 
entire se1Tice of the eve of 
Yom Kippio. Yet Kol 

idre has really no im-
portant meaning itself; it is just a 
remembrance of rashly-made vows, but 
its melody touches the Jewish heart, and 
it a~sociation is precious. 

The beauty of Kol 1 idl'c is acknow
ledged not only by Jews, but by mu ic-
lovers of all creeds and races. Th 
. ·aintly Rus ian noveli t and mystic
Leo Tol ·toi--once .aid, "The Kol Nidi'e 
is of all melodies the ·ad lest and yet 
the mo ·t uplifting." The tune is one 
of those rare creations of the human 
spirit ;vhich has caught something of 
eternity and infinity. It cannot be 
trac cl to any one compos r at any one 
tim at any n J lace, and appears to 
b(' the spontan ou utternnc of th' 
J wish ·oul. 

Yet, what can it sig-nify-thi · prayer 
th"t all vows or promi;,;es which we 
have made during the year hall be void 
and of no effect'? The my. tery of Kol 
. rirlre can only be solved by a true tudy 
of history. It can be . olved by the story 
of the per::ecution of our ancestors: of 
the sec1·et wor. hipping of a forbidden 
faith, when our people prayed to the 
God of light in places of darkness and 
secrecy. It was probably due to their 
desire to avail them.elves of ome legal 
remedy for their pathetic situation in 
the law of the Bible that they wrote 
down and recited thi · verbally exact anrl 
legally accurate formula, which we now 
know a the Kol l\'icl?c. To us it may 
·eem a translation of a document; to 
them the dead word ~ meant life and 
hope, and when they recited the prayer 
they accompanied the w01·ds with many 
a . ob and a sigh. It was gradually 
throughout the centuries that the tears 
and tremblings and the exultation. 
fashioned themselves into a great ancr 
beautiful melody. 

Fire. 

A solitary Yiddish book had graced 
the shelves of the library of the Unive1-
sity of Riga. To-day it is nothing but 
a :~mall heap of ashe::., a the result of 
the anti-Yiddish bias of the university's 
l"tudent council. At a meeting of the 
council it was decided that the off ending 
volume should be burned, but instead of 
rloing the burning themselves, the 
-;tudent: turned the book over to th 
Univer. ity porter and told him to m;e 
it instead of firewood. 
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The Yiddi h book that aroused the 
students' ire wa,; a publication of the 
Latvian Press Office for propaganda 
among the Jews. It had been sent by 
the press officE> to the University of Riga 
~o that it might b circulated among the 
Jewish students. 

The practice of burning Jewi. h book·, 
the Talmud, the Hebrew Bible and othe1· 
acred .Jewish work:;, has b en a . port 

of anti-Semites for many c nturies. 
When, in 1244, twenty-four wagon-load.s 
of Hebrew books were fed to fires in a 
public burning of acr d tome in Paris, 
a French l'abbi ,.note to Rabbi Meir be.1 
Ramch of Roth nburg: "I hav no book 
for ~tudy. Th pel'secutor ha taken 
from us ou1 treasures." Rabbi M ir, 
who was called " Light of th E ·ii ," 
was al. o a poet. One of his be ·t known 
}loems is the diTg on the burning of 
the book~ in Paris. In this poem h 
lam nted: 

Ask, is it well, 0 thou consumed of fire, 
With those that mourn for thee, 

That yearn to tread thy court, that. sore desi•·e 
Thy sanctuary, 

That, panting fol" thy land's sweet dust, sore 
grieved, 

And sorrow in their souls, 
And by the flames of wastin~ Ii fe be1·caved, 

Mourn for thy scrolls, 

That grope in shadov.- of unbrok n night, 
Waiting the day to see 

Which o'er them yet shall cast H raclianc·c 
brhrht, 

J\ nd o\·er I hee ·: 

The above wa· written in the middle 
of the thirteenth century. I am rather 
afraid that it is equally applicable to
day when supposedly enlightened univer
sity students aTe scared of a Yiddish 
book and u e it for fuel. 

Cardozo. 

At a time when the judicial srtem 
in America is under fire and the under
current of corruption in that country 
appear. to have aroused, at last, the 
indignation of right-minded citizens, it 
is plea ant to learn that the Chief Judge, 
Benjamin Cardozo, of the Court of 
Appeals of the State of New York, has 
been chosen to Teceive the Roosevelt 
Medal for distingui bed services during 
1931. 

Cardozo i recognised as one of the 
world's keenest and ablest jurists. It is 
known that he would to day be on the 
United States Superme Court bench 
''re1· not another .fow, .Justice Loui. 

Bran1lei ·, a m mb i· thereof. 
When in 1927 President 

oolid2e invited ardozo to 
:ucceed Oscar Straus on the 
Hague Tribunal, he declined 
becau;;e .h. believed that no 
judge -;houl<l hold any other 
office. ~ince h1. cle ration to 
the highest judicial po:;t in 
the State of New York, hi.· 
juwcial opinions have been 
a model and in ·piration as 
citell authorities throughout 
the counh'y. He possesse: 
eYery qualification consonant 
with the highest judicial 

ideal., th very embocliment of im
partiality, fainH.·:; and justice. He ha: 
shown that humai1 symvathy is not in
c m1.atible with judicial integrity, and 
ha~ re' ealed an amazing ability to 
adju ·t legally judicial conceptions with 
progre----iY · social condition .. 

( 'ortez. 

'l'lw arrin1l of thc> "talkie " ha. 
meant , ilence for hundreclioi of old-time 
film tars. On the other hand, for a 
f w othe1·: it ha.,, m ant resunection. 
The mo:t notable com lm< I of the la t 
f v year has been that of Ric, nlo 

01 tez- h · uuve, lick-hain cl villain of 
th£> ·crecn. He 11 ~1a. who gain d fame 
in the . ii nt film ''Sorrow of Satan," 
prnduc d by I>. W. ll'iflith. 

\\·hen the '' talkie " began to dominat 
the film world, Cort z' light seemed to 
be eliminated until he Wt'!s tried for the 
film part and immediately ro e to the 
heighL of ucce5:. I make mention of 
thiR becau ~e the film fans amongst my 
read rs may not b aware of the fact 
that the original nam(> of this great 
" talkie " mtist is none other than J ac::ib 
K1 antz, and that ten vears ago he was 
still working in his father's Kosher 
butch i· ~hoµ in the East Side of New 
York. 

A Mistake. 

A J ewi h youth in a South African 
town became incensed at being continu
ally called an A m-Haaretz. He, there
fore, decided to rectify his ignorance. 
As a fir t tep he began to take le son: 
h1 the Hebrew ianguage, of which he 
proudly declared, after some time, he 
had quite a good knowledge. 

A cablegram reached the youth's 
household from Lithuania, giving the in
formation that an uncle had passed 
away. The young man immediately 
wanted to say the right thing in Hebrew, 
and cried out: 

"Sof Ganoff Litliyah." 

The cry of his old father and mother' 
was not only one of anguish at the 
receipt of the bad news, but was ah-~o 

tinged with anger. 

It was only some days later that the 
South African-born youth realised that 
what he had meant to say was: 

"Bm·uch Dnya.n Emes." 


